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be

the old crop longs
the cotton market,

mm which has been going on for months,
wfl! evidently not end before the endII of the season. The cotton year ends

B on August 31, and from September 1
is another year. "New crop cotton

1o move before September 1,Rit not in sufficient quantities to make
t ho new cotton the controlling element

tho market. In some seasons tho

H crop lias been so late that new crop
KB lotton" lias been of little weight on tiie
fll nnrkct during September. There has
mm aovcr been a year in which it was pos- -

to deliver new crop cotton on
contracts in New York at a

fsible and the fact that tho season
laic this yoar makes it out

question to count upon tho de-g- j

livery of any new crop cotton next
ftl month. In the history of the New

York market there has never been such
m a contest in real bales as hns been
M foueht since .January 1. The future
3 tradincr has not been in "paper cot- -

ton," but thanks to the Southern and
3 "Western men who believed that cotton
I was cheap it has been a real cotton
9 marker.
3 New Mexican Railroads.
I Antonio G. Canali'.o, a Mexican, who
m 'fs promoting two of tho largest rail-roa- d

projects in tho republic, in dis-K-

cussing them says that connection with
ma the Frisco 'over the international bridge

I at Brownsville, Texas, will give con- -

tinuouB interchange between Now Or-- i

leans, through Houston to Campecho,
m I'ucalan. They will also have eonnco-j- j

lion with the National Lines of Mexico
and tho United Iiailways of Yucatan,
Tho lines, or series of lines, will follow

1 the gulf coast, touching at several im--

portant seaports, and connecting with
the Central Lines of Mexico, will pro- -

2 vide a verv short route from New Or-- i

leans to Mexico City. Tho main line,
j which is being built by the Mexican

government, will extend from Mata-- '
moros, just across from Brownsville

; through' Sotola, Marina nnd on to San
Juan, where it will connect with tho

u National lines and run into Tampico.
i Crinnlizo and his associates arc build-'- i

'ing a feeder from Columbres. on the
r Kio Granrle. to San Fcrnundo. The
3 '"route of this lino ha3 been surveyed

Ih rough from Brownsville, and it is ex-- 'i

pectcd that work will begin within a
3 very sho'rt time, the road to be com-- j

nleted in time to bo of benefit to tho
development of the country.

Condition Western Banks.
; Tnfonnation received by the currency

bureau in the treasury department and
j made public by the comptroller of the

h Jurrcncv has rendered it evident that
jAfc the banks of the Middle West arc in
AV some sections, at. least, undertaking to
It put themselves into better condition
II before the coming of the fall demands.
IV; Most of the figures show a decided im- -

IV provement over the conditions exhi- -

It bited at the time of the last call.
Revival in Iron Industry.

' There are signs of revival in in- -

t quiry for pig iron though stocks have
piled up in furnace yards during the

' first two weeks of tho new quartor.
I Restrictions of production in Pittsburg

: and valley territory has reached tho
I jtage where practically all the interest;

not having contracts calling for ship- -

meats this month have suspended oper- -

r . jlions. If the Pittsburg and valley
I producers enn avoid it there will bo

no n of pig iron during
the present quarter. Producers and

I consumers havo accepted tho prico
levels prevailing at; the close of June,

t is the absolute minimum of tho mar- -

i kot. There has been no attempt to
l jhade these figures. Foundry iron has
L . moved in small lots on the basis oi.
I furnace for No, 2, and some small
l tonnages of basic have changed hands
I at $14.75 valleys, though it is possible
I this prico could bo shaded on a sub-- 1

Btantial inquiry for second quarter.
( The most important inquiry recently at
( Pittsburg came from the AndrewB Steel
t f!o pf Newport, Ky.. which wants

5,000 tons of basic and from 3,000 to
j 5.000 tons of Bessemer for August- -

December delivery inclusive.
S Wall Street Crowd Suspicious.

m --tlhcy arc a suspicious crowd down in
M 5Tall street and prono to beliovo that

men of high finance are experts in the
uso of words to conceal thoughts. For

A oxamplc, men like .Tnmcs J. Hill, "Elbert

,f. Gary, Paul Morton, James Speyer and
Frank A. Vanderlip should know busi-Incs- s

conditions in the country if any-
body docs, and with the ordinary man
their predictions as to the business e

carries weight:. But with the men
who buy and sell iu Wall street it is
different. Rccoutly all these gentlemen
were quoted as being most optimistic
as to the business future of tho coun-
try. Was there a rush to buy in the
stock market? Well, not so you could
uoticc it. As a matter of fact these
interviews were at once followed by a

storv selling movement which ham-
mered

(

several points off the prico of
stocks, and so it goes.

Postal Savings Banks.
Tu view of tho establishment of a

postal bank system in the United Stales
a review by Consul General John L.

Griffiths of "London of the operation of
the government bank in the United
Kingdom, where the deposits are
mounting up toward a billion dollars, is
of interest. In 100S there were 1S.370,-99- 1

deposits, aggregating $217,577,011,
and 9,9212,109 withdrawals, aggregating
$220,910,714. The amount withdrawn
during 190S exceeded the amount depos-
ited by $2.039t703, but in 1907 when
financial conditions were less stable tho
amount withdrawn oxecedod the amount
deposited by $10,7S5.S38. Tho largest
number of withdrawals on any ono day
was 55,485, and of the entire number
of withdrawals in 3908. 5,910,-18- wore
made on demand. Tho total sum to the
credit of tho 11.018,251 depositors in
the postoffico savings bank on Decem-

ber 31, 190S. whs .,?7S1,70'1)583, an in-

crease of 15,320,409 in the year.
Investments of Capital.

In tho United States tho capital sub-
scribed by investors during tho half
venr ending June 30 exceeded tho strik-
ing sum of $.1,049,000,000. In London
the total was only $100.000,qp0 smaller,
amounting to ISS.000,000 pound ster-
ling, or $940,000,000, a record breaking
totnl. Included in tho English flotations
are 30,400,000 pound sterlings ($1S2.-000,000- )

representing American securi-
ties, largely bonds placed by American
railroads with British investors. Those
bonds are necessarily duplicated in tho
figures of both countries. It is prob-
able, however, that this country has a
greater lead over England in capital
creations than the comparisons suggest,
as the list of financial applications doos
not take into consideration tho many
small companies on this side that havo
placed securities with investors. Tho
system of public offerings of securities
in London is in this respect more adapt-
able for exact compilation than at homo
here On the other hand tho English
flotations aro largely for colonial and
foreign enterprises; ours are almost
comuletplv 'domestic:.

METALS ill AS

USUI SATURDAYS

111 the Absence of London Cables
Quotations Remain Vir-

tually Unchanged.

H :!-:-.' i : "'"'"'"''lPRICES OF METALS
IN NEW YORK MARKET

.j. ...
v-- Silver , 53.c --r-
I London quotation 2ISd
h Copper (electro) $12.5012:62i 4-

Lead, firm J1.454.C0

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, July 30. The metal

markets were practically nominal today
In the absence of cables. Tin was quoted
at $32.75g33.00. Lake copper, ?12.50
12.S7i: electrolytic, 512.5012.62J; cast-
ing, S12.25J)12.37i.

Iead. 54.45 J.50.
Spelter, SB.loC'S.SO.
Iron, quiet and unchanged.

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS.

Chicago.
By Associated Press.

CHICAGO. July 30. Cattle Receipts
estimated at 600; market, steady, beeves.
54.70S.20. Texas steers, $3.505.o0:
western steers, $1.75G.G0; stockers and
feeders, $4.00(5)6.25; cows and heifers,
$2.50G.35; calves, $G.50S.75.

Hogs Receipts estimated at 14,000;
market, 10 to 15c lower; light, $S.40()
S.75; mixed, SS 00(fSS.55; heavy, 7.70$'
S.10; rough. $7.707.90; good to choice
heavy, 57.90(J?S.40; pigs, ?S. 40(8. 95; bulk
of sales, SS.10(g)S.35.

Sheep Receipts estimated at 4000; mar-
ket, steady; native. $2.70f?4.50; western
?2 601.50; yearlings. $4.5005 75: lambs,
native. $4.50(J7'7.50; western, $4.757.G0.
western owes, $3g)I.

Omaha.
By Associated Press.

OMAIIA. July 30 Cattle Receipts,
100; market, unchanged; native steers,
$4.757 60; cows and heifers. $3.00i5 .75;
western steers, $3.5OG.00; cows and hei-
fers. $2.75(0)4.50; canners, 52.50()3.25;
stockers and feeders, 53.00(0)5 .50; calves,
$3.507.00; bulls, stags, etc., $3.00ift5 .00.

Hogs Receipts. S000; market, steady;
mixed. 57.GO07.75; light. $7.75S.20; pigs,
57.00S.OO; bulk of sales, $7.507.S0.

Shocp Roeclpts. 300; market, steady;
vcarllngs, $4.f0(f75.50; wethers, S3. 50
4.25; ewes, $2.7557'3.75; lambs,
7.00.

Kansas City.
By Associated Press.

KANSAS CITY. July 30. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 200; market, steady; native steers,
$ .fi0(g)S.00: cows and heifers, $2.2n
G.50; stockers and feeders, $2.76rg5.00;
bulls. $3.00M25: calves. ?4.007.50,
western steers, SI. 25(5)7.00, western cows,
$2.50(0)5.00.

Hogs Receipts. 2000: market, 10c low-
er; bulk of sales. $S.00S.40; heavy. $7.00
tfDS.10; packers and butchers, $S.10S.40;
light. SS.35S.50.

Sheep Receipts. 1000; market, steady;
muttons. $3.755'4.2G; lambs, $G.75(fr7.25;
fed wethers and yearlings, $3.755.00;
fed western ewes. $3.004.00.

St. Joseph.
Special to The Tribune.

SOUTH ST. JOSEPH. July 30. Sheep
Receipts, none; prospect, nominal; Idaho-Uta- h

lambs. $6.00iG7.10; Idaho-Uta- h feed-
er lambs'. S5.50G.10; Idaho-Uta- h year-
lings, $4.f0tfi'5.fi0; Idaho-Uta- h feeder year-
lings. 54 50(5)5.10: Idaho-Uta- h wethers.
53.9067) I.:J5; Idaho-Uta- h feeder wethers,
53.50G.OO; Tdaho-Uta- h ewes, S2.65s'3.S5.

Cattle Receipts. 100; prospects, nomi-
nal; Colorado-Wyomin- g steers, $4.G0?
0.35; . Colorado-Wyomin- g cows. $3.75w
4.75; Colorado-Wyomin- g canners, $2.75(0)
3.50; Colorado-Wyomin- g feeders, $3.G0(
5.00.

New York Sugar.
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK. July 30. Sugar Raw,
stcadv; muscovado. S9 test. 3.86c; cen-
trifugal, .90 test, 4.3Gc; molasses sugar,
.89 test. 3.61c.

Re lined, steady; crushed, 5. Sac; gran-
ulated, 5.15c: powdered. 5.25c.

fflKlZE
Expected Excitement in July

Wheat Trading Was Eagerly
Awaited.

CLOSING HOURS QUIET

WITH PRICES WEAKENING

Some Traders Evidently Had

Used Wrong "Dope Book"
in Their Guessing.

'

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, July 30. Crowded galleries

on tho board of trade were puzzled and
disappointed. Tho spectators had gath-
ered In the hope of seeing a wildly excit-
ed market, the finish of a supposed
"corner" In tho July wheat option. To-
day was the last day when delivery of
tho grain could he made and there had
been much gossip that tho exchange of
this might make sensational action to
foil audacious speculators. Instead of a
whirl of business and In placo of rapidly
mounting quotations, onlookers witnessed
a humdrum Saturday session and actual-
ly a net decline of 33c to 4Jc In wheat
for July. Other options were unchanged
to Ec up. Corn, except for July, tlnlshca
lie to lZc higher and oats He to lie.
The vvlndup In provisions was Irregular.
17ic decline to 20c advance. Total tran-
sactions In July wheat today aggregated
not more than 500,000 bushels, most of It
in small lots, none higher than 25,000
bushels. If any extraordinary shortage
had to be settled. It was done outside
of the trading pit and without spectacu-
lar accompaniment.

Tho fact was that the concern w'
was popularly credited with being most
In n pinch for July wheat was tho prin-
cipal source of supply for purchasers to-

day. On the whole the course was down-
ward, particularly In the llrst half hour,
and tho final fifteen minutes. At the
lowest point of the day tho prico was
53c below last night's level. The range
was from ?1 03 to SI. 081 with tho close
weak at $1.03 to S 1.03 3. September fluc-
tuated between SI. 02g and $1.031.04.
closing gc to Rc up at $1.03 to $1,038.

Many dealers who have recently been
sellers of corn took tho opposite side of
the market today. September varied from
02c to Gllc and closing strong at 04c to
04ic a not gain of He to 18c. July ad-
vanced only Jc The cash market was
firmer: No. 2 yellow closed at G5!QiG0c.

Offerings of oats were light. September
high and low points for the session were
37Ec and 36Zc with the last sales at 37itfj
37gc, a rise of 85lc compared with last
night. Tho close left pork 7Jc lower to
20c higher: lard 5c off to 7Jc up, and ribs
17Jc off to 2c higher.
RANGE OF THE LEADING FUTURES.

Wheat Open High. Low. Close.
Jnlv 1.07 1 .081 1.033 1.051
Scp't 1.03 1.04 1.02R 1.03g
Dec 1.041 l.Oni 1.0J 1.04B
May 1.0S l.OSi 1.071 l.OSii

Corn
July 63 G3 03 02
Sept 031 Cli 02 Cli
Dec 01 021 01 02
May 02 04 015 633

Oats
Julv 33 41 3S5 ' 40
Sept 37 378 305 372
Dec 383 38? 3S 3SB

May .. 40$ 408 40& 41
Mess pork, per barrel

Julv 21.00 21.00 23.85 23. Do

Sopt 21.00 21.021 21.i'0 21 .57
Jan IS. 10 18.171 IS. 10 IS. 10
NOV 11.10 11.20 11.10

' 11.15
Lard, per 100 pounds

July 11.47). 11.05 11,471 11.021
Sept ; 11.52&. 11,571 11.471 11.521
Oct 11.371 11.421 11.35 11.421

Short ribs, rer 100 pounds
Oct 10.85 10.95 10.821 10.921
Julv 11.00 11.00 11.50 11. 5Q

Sept 11.30 11.35 11.05 11.321
Jan 9.171 f.271 9.171 9.25

CASH QUOTATIONS.
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour,

easy: winter pulents, 51.G5fr5.50; straights,
$1.30(77)5.25; spring stralgts. $5.25(5.15;
bakers, $4.105 SO; No. 2 rye. 77if7Se;
feed or mixing barley. 50&'56e; fair to
choice malting, 6000"c; flaxseed, No. 1

southwestern. $2.35; No. 1 northwestern,
$2.45, timothy seed, $0.00: clover. $12.S5;
mess pork, per barrel, $24.00g24.B5; lard,
per 100 pounds, $11,021; short ribs, sides
(loose), $11.37J.11.G2J; short clear sides
(boxed). $11.75(5)12.00.

GRAIN STATISTICS.
Total clearances of wheat and flour

were equal to 45,000 bushels. Primary re-

ceipts were 1,502.000 bushels, compared
with 1,222,000 bushels the corresponding
day a year ago. Estimated receipts for
tomorrow: Wheat. 501 cars; corn, 181 cars!
oats, 172 cars; hogs, 30.000 head.

New York Produce.
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK,' July 30. Butter, firm;
prices unchanged.

Choese, steady, prices unchanged; ex-

ports, none.
Eggs, Irregular; unchanged.

CloEing Stock List.
Sales. H. L. Ulse

Allls Chalmers pfd... I I 231
Amal Copper 7,800 024 014 61.1
Am Agricul 100 381 3S1 38
Am Beet Sugar 500 28j 28 28
Am Can 400 8 SI Si
Am Car & Found 1,900 45 43 43'i
Am Cotton Oil 300 55 54 51
Am Hide & L pfd.... 400 253 251 251
Am Ice Secur 500 182 IS! 18
Am Linseed 11
Am Locomotlvo 1,800 341 321 321
Am Smelt &. Rcf 7,200 COM 04j! C4i

Preferred 100 101 101 100
Am Steel Found 200 43 423 43
Am Sugar Rcf .... .... 1101
Am Tel & Tel COO 131&ia0i 130r
Am Tobacco pfd 91
Am Woolen 20
Anaconda Win Co... 700 3S3 38 371
Atchison 6,700 401 441 441

Preferrod 100 98 9S 971
Atlantic C Line 105
Bait & Ohio 800 10S1 108 108J
Bethlehem Steel 22
Brook Rap Tran .... 4,400 74 731 732
Canadian Pac 900 l$4fe 1835 1841
Central Leather .... 1,300 311 301 301

Preferred .. 100
Central of N J 280
Ches & Ohio 3,000 713 083 09i
Chi & Alton 25
Chi Great West 300 21! 21 21

Preferred i ... 40
Chi & N W 300 14U 141 1401
C. M &. St P 2.G00 1211 1193 120
C. C, C Sz St L 701
Col Fuel & Iron 300 20! 261 20
Col & South 513
Con Gas 3.000 1261 1241 124J
Corn Products 400 14 133 r
Del & Hudson 155
Denver & Rio Gr 800 281 2S 281

Preferred 200 69 67J 671
Distillers' Secur .... 100 27 27 20!
Erie 400 22J 22! 22s

1st preferred 200 37 301 37
2nd preferred 281

Gen Eeltctrlc 300 139! 13S 130
Great North pfd 1,000 1231 1221 1223

do ore ctfs 511
111 Central 000 128 127 129
Int Met 1,600 163 161 168

Preferred 1.400 45! 44J 44
Int Harvester 800 883 S73 873
Int Marine pfd 100 15 15i 14!
Int Paper ...... . 200 10 93 01
Int Pump 200 391 39 39
Iowa Central 161
Kansas City South... 300 263 263 26

Preferred 300 60! 601 00!
Laclede Gas 94
Louis ifc Nash 500 1361 135 1341
Minn & St L 62
M, St P & S S M 300 1221 121! 1211
Mo, Kan & Texas.... 300 31 30Z 31

Preferred .. 100 61 01 591
Mlssoprl Pac 1,300 511 491 493
Nat Biscuit 101
Nat Lead 200 48i 482 48!
N Rys of M 2nd pfd. 1,400 281 272 28
N Y Central 3,000 HOi 1091 1091
N Y. O & W 200 40 39! 39
Norf &. West 300 93? 933 93!
North American .... 07
North Pacific ....... 2,400 1151 114! 1141
Pacific Mall 24
Pennsylvania 3,600 1271 120! 120A

People's Gas 500 105! 105 105
P. C. C & St L. 034
Pittsburg Coal 400 141 14 1 14!
Pressed Steel Car.... 1.000 29! 29 29
Pullman Pal Co 150
Railway St Spring.. 100 293 293 293
Reading 52.000 1363 131 1341
Rep Steel 100 281 2S1 281

Preferred 881
Rock Island Co 5,700 291 2S 2S1

Preferred 400 60 5S3 57
St L & S F 2nd pfd.. 200 39 38 37!
St Louis S W 20

Preferred 100 50! 501 551
Slos Shcf S & 1 3.200 53 4S1 48!
South Pnc 12,400 111 1085 1091
South Railway 600 22 21! 211

Preferrod 900 501 50 50
Tonn Copper 100 211 211 21
Texas & Pacific 700 253 251 25
Tol, St L & W 200 20 20 19

Preforrcd 200 443 411 423
Union Pacific 26,100 1593 15S1 158?.

Preferred 200 90 891 894
U S Realty 05
U S Realty 30!
U S Steel 37.900 67R 003 063

Preferred 400 115! 115 115
Utah Copper 1.000 441 431 43!
Va Car Chcm 1,900 5S 501 561
Wabash 400 17 101 101

Preferred S00 331 323 32?,

Western Maryland 100 42 42 42
Westing Eloctrlo .... 100 543 543 54
Western Union 300 00 00 60
Wheel & L E 4

Total sales for the day. 225,200 shares.

Evaporated Fruits.
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, July 30. Evaporated ap-

ples, qulot and firm; spot fancy. 10!(t
111c; cholco, Sl9c; prime, 7338c; com-

mon to fair. 671c.
Prunes, firm; quotations, 3gi9ie for

California:) up to 30-4- and 410)91c for
Orogons.

Apricots, barely steady; choice, 93
101c; extra choice, 10llc; fancy. 103
121c.

Peaches, quiet; extra choice, 771c;
fancy. 71J?74c

Raisins. Inactive and steady; loose mus-
catels are quoted at 35Q53c, choice to
fancy seeded at 4303c, seedless at 33(0'
41c, und London layers at $1.201.25.

New York Flour and Grain
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK. July 30. Flour Quiet
and without quotable change; spring
patents $0.15; winter straights, $4.51
4.05, winter patents, $4.755.10; spring
clears. 34 35(5)4.00; winter extras No. 1,
$3.753.90; winter extras No. 2, $3.fiOU
3.65; Kansas strulghts, $4.S55-15- ; re-

ceipts, 29,000 barrels; shipments, 7S0 bar-
rels.

Wheat Spot, firm; No. 2 rod, $1.0735
1.0S elevator to arrive c.I f, and $1,091
f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern. $1,301 f.o.b.
There was a quiet market In wheat, but
prices, were very steady on covering by
Khorts and on reports of smaller country
offerings In tho southwest, closing un-
changed to 4c higher. September closed
at S1.08iG1.084. and December at $1,101.
Receipts, 22.S00 bushels; shipments, 10,-2-

bushelH.
Tribuno Want Ads.

Bell arnin 5200. Independent 360.
Tribune Want Ads.

Bell Main 5200. Independent 360.

1 Keep Cool I

This Is good advice for
W these hot days, and wo'll sug- -

I pest the means to the end;
August will he a scorcher I

lust Hka July has been. Don'tI go out In the blazing hot sun ffl

lo get your office supplies.

I Take down tho receiver on II ilther the Bell or Independent II phones and call 729. II A courteous, Intelligent
H salesman will take your or- - Ilor. and our swift messengers

will "deliver tho goods."

I Keep Cool I

MCHESTER'S PILLS
T1IK WIJtMONP BRAND. yv '

jfy$iy XijJIcs! Aik jr"urlrurclaifor.4j U CSSSi JhUobc-to- r' PlamonJ Tlrnn JVVjtlpQW&i l'llls In Red and Hold meuUlc7
boxes, trtlttl with Dluo Ribbon.

fM SS WdMl Toko no ollaor. Hujr of your .

It, JM DIAMOND ItKAND riLT.8. tax S0

V--r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE!

Scandinavians, Wanriamere, Wednes- - 'mmm

nay.

Tribune Want Ads.
Boll Main 5200. Independent 360.

Al!SQMtejy.Puw
ACCOUNTS SOLICITED. ;'

National Bank of the Republio
A thoroughly modern Barings "depart"

mouc conducted In connection with till IHbank. Safo deposit boxes for rent. U. A . JHDepository. ;' H
Fran Knox, preildent: James A. Mur--

ray, vie president; W. F. Earls, caihlsrt ''mmm
E. A. Culbertson, assistant cashier. : IHCapital paid in, $300,000. Interest pat. IHcn time deposit. 7 Mmm

Mmmm

UNCERTAIN TONE

IN STflMMET
General Impression Is One of

Weakness at Close of
the Week.

TENDENCY LARGELY DUE

TO SATISFIED DEMAND

Financial Holiday in London

Cuts New York Off From One

Source of Stimulus.

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, "July 30. Tho reactionary

tendency from the rebound which devel-

oped In yesterday's stock market became
more pronounced today under tho play of

the same forces of profit-takin- g on the
rise and satisfied demand of the reduced
short Interest. The Pearson syndicate
settlement also lost some of its Influence
on spoculntlvo sentiment. A fresh break
in Sloss Sheffield Steel to a lower price
than yesterday renewed the feeling of
apprehension over the integrity of Its
dividend. The violent fluctuations In the
July wheat market wore supposed to In-

volve some protective liquidation In
stocks.

The closing of the London stock ex-

change for today and Monday deprived
the New York market of ohe source of
Its recent strength. Large shipments of
securities bought for London account
during the week are going forward by
steamers sailing today. It Js helloved
the syndicate's .settlement with the for-
eign participants is an added influence
on this movement. The effect Is shown
in tho downward course of the foreign
exchange rate, which points to a continu-
ance of the Import movement of gold.

A reduction of 9230 cars In tho Idle
surplus for two weeks ending July 20,
reported by the American Railway asso-
ciation, was a favorable development of
the day,

Tho agreement by the cotton shipping
railroads upon a plan for validation of
bills of lading for cotton shipments is be-

lieved to meet the requirements of for-
eign bankers foe tho advancement of
funds on such bills to finance the cotton
movement.

The bank statement showed that relief
from the week's liquidation has come to
the trust companies and banks outsldo
tho clearing house, whoso average loans
contracted $21,104,100, while tho actual
loan Item of the clearing houso banks
expanded $20,35S,S00. While tho deposits
were Increased over $29,000,000 by tho
combination of the loan increase and tho
cash gain, the latter Item, which amount-
ed to $8,457,000, was sufficient to widen
tho margin of the surplus to tho extent
of $1,207,300. bringing It up to $47,226,-90- 0,

a very unusual figure for this sea-
son of the year.

Bonds were Irregular. Total sales, par
value. $694,000.

United States bonds aro unchanged on
call from last week.

New York Bonds.
U S rcf 2s reg. ..1003 Inter Met 41s... 781

do coupon ...100i( Inter M M 41s.. 60
U S 3s reg 1011 Japan 4s S9g

do coupon ...1011 do 41s 95
U S 4s reg 1143 K C So 1st 3s... 72

do coupon ...1141 L Sh deb Is 1931 92!
AUJs-C- h 1st 5s.. 743 L & N un 4s... 97
Amcr Agrl 5s.. 100a M, K .t T 1st 4s 971
Am T is T cv 4s 99jJ do gen 43s ... SI
Amcr Tobac 4s. 7S1 Mo Paclf 4s ... 70

do 6s 105 NRR of Mx 4is. 931
Armour & Co 41 91 N Y Ccn gen 31s S7R
Atch gen is ... 98 do deb 4s 933

do cv 4s 104 NY.NH & H 6s. 1311
do cv 5s 100B N &. W 1 c is... 97

Atlan CLI 4s. 93 do cv 4s 9G1
B & O 4s OS Nor Paclf 4s.... 995

do 3!s 90 do 3s 69
do SW 31s ... S9 O S L rfdg 4s... 91!

Brook Tt cv 4s.. S13 Ponn cv 31s 1915 95.1
Cent of Ga 5s.. 1013 (Vo con 4s 102
Cent Loath 5s.. 971 Read gen 4s 97!
CRR of NJ g Ss.121 StL & SF fg 4s. 79
C & O 41s 100 do gen 5s SI!

do ref 5s S9 St Lou Sw c 4s. 73
C ,fc A 3!s 70 do 1st gold 4s. S8
C B & Q t 4s.. 95 Seab A L 4s 72

do gen 4s 9S So Paclf c 4s... 89
C M & StP g 31s 91J do cv 4s 9G1
CRI i: PRR c 4s 71! do 1st rcf 4s. 933

do rfdg Is ... 871 South Ry 5s.... 104
Colo Indus 5s... 77 do gen 4s .... 75
Colo Mid 4s 60 U P 4s 100.1

C&Sr&o 41s. 90 do cv 4s 103j
D & II cv 4s 97 do 1 and r 4a. 951
D i) R G 4s 923 U S Rub Cs 102

do rof os 90J U S Stool 2d 5S.103J
Distillers 5s ... 04 J VI rg C C us 9S1
Erie pr Hen Is. S0j Wabash 1st 5s. 107

do gen 4s OS do 1 and ex 4s 01?
do cv Is scr A. 06 West Md 4s. ... R2i
do cv 4s set- - B. 60 West Elec cv 5s SO

Gen Elec cv 5s. 133 Wlscon Cen Is. 91
111. Cen 1 r is.. 90J Mo Paclf 5s ... 92

St, Louis Wool.
By Associated Press.

ST. LOUIS, July 30. Wool, higher.
Medium grades, combing and clothing. 23
?2 lie: light fine, 19f7)21c: heavy fine, lo

17c, tub washed, 25g12e.

Financial Currents of the Week
MONDAY The reports of damage to

the corn crop greatly disturood the finan-
cial district. fJrsut reliance has been
placed on tho state of the corn crop to

mako up tho deficiency spring wheat
nnd lo redeem tho agricultural return for
the year. The Importance of profitable
harvests is considered great since the
publication last week of rim comptrollers
report, as tho year's profits of agriculture
will bo required to repay the extensive
banking credits throughout the country,
away from the banking reserve centers.
A prospect that the hoped-fo- r bumper
yield of corn might be In Jeopardy would
put a new face on the financial proepeel,
ovon from tho point of extensive antici-
pation of bad results to which the stock
market had como. Weakness at the
closing was the roassorllon of this

of depression.
TUESDAY Forced liquidation of

stock3 while banking and financial Inter-
ests ' refrained from ottering support,
played havoc with stock market values.
So rapid and comprehensive a shrinkage
of prices Is witnessed rarely except In
periods of absolute panic. There was
some selling today by holders through
sheer fright at. tho rapid melting away
of values, but for the most part the soil-
ing was done In cold blood and with the
systematic determination of a surgical
operation. The luck oj' Immediate news
which might be held to Indicate sudden
and violent change In conditions affecting
values pointed to an accumulation, of

to account for the movement.
The absence of tho usual talk of embar-
rassment on such occasions was taken
to prove tho selling lo come from sources
outside the Immediate stock market cir-
cuit and represent louses from large re-
sources which amounted to Impairment
rather than wiping out of fortunes,

WEDNESDAY Tho action of tho stock
market underwent n violent reversal,
with prices ndancing by leaps and
Vounds. where Tuesday they wero brenk- -

lng without sign of resistance. Speculat-
ive1 sentiment underwent a transforma-
tion, but with the usual confusion be-

tween cause and effect. The extensive
liquidation accomplished Tuesday afford-
ed great relief In Itself, and to this was
added, according to current rumor, some
Important private settlements by whluh
embarrassed accounts wuro taken over
and the necessity thus avoided of con-
tinuing tho sacrifice of securities in a
market In which the demand hud become
well-nig- h paralyzed. The brighter foul-
ing due to theso reports was enhanced
by a clearer perception of the local na-

ture of the acute trouble which was forc-
ing liquidation. In placo of tho supposed
widespread sources of the settling based
on general dlscourugoinent with the sit-
uation of trndo and money markets there
emergod tho conviction that a confined
area represented tho limits of the trouble,

THURSDAY The further material re-

cuperation of stock market values fol-

lowed the disclosure In additional detail
of tho arrangements mado by which
heavy blocks of securities that had boen
hrmglng over tho market had been taken
over by powerful banking syndicates,
thus saving the necessity of further sac-
rifice of values In the open market- - At-
tention wns focused on tho operation
dealing with tho Pearson syndicate hold-
ings taken up by Kuhn, Loeb & Co, and
foreign associates. Tho circumstantial
and authentic reports on this transac-
tion gave It a mujor Interest, but there
were conjectures of other similar settle-
ments, especially on the growing out of
a protect of railroad amalgamation, as
ambitious almost In scope as the ono
overtaken by tho transfer admitted.
Tho effect of those developments on tho
speculative tono of tho market was uloc-trlca- l.

Tho sudden adjustment of so
dangerous a situation left a very large
short Interest uncovered In tho market
which had counted on a continuance of
a forced liquidation to dopreas prices to
a still lower level. The bear party wore
urgent buyers In all departments of the

ummmmmmmlmmmMmmmi-- ' -

market, and their necessities mude It
easy for their opponents to bid prices up
on them, apparently. t

FRIDAY The stock market showed
the effect of the rapid recovery
from the acute depression of the
early part of the week. The usual after
results of a sudden und violent turn In
the market began to uppoar. The sub-
stantial reduction of tho short Interest
diminished tho urgency of tho demand
and made It less easy for the op-
posing speculative party to bid up prices.
The action of the market had the In-

evitable effect of modifying speculative
opinions of conditions In themselves un-
changed. This was seen In the sugges-
tion pf flaws In the effectiveness of tho
settlement of the Pearson syndicate's dif-
ficulties. Tho question was heard wheth-
er the concentration of powor over the
railroad systems of the country which
would result from the surrender of thatsyndicate's largo control to banking In-
terests already affiliated with rival and
competing Interests might stimulate re-
newed agitation against tho power of cen-
tralized capital and Inducq more stringent
legislation for the repression of theso
tondoncles

SATURDAY With the London stock
exchange closed tho opening prices
were very dull. Prices showed n sag-
ging tendency. Sloss Sheffield Steel fell
11 and Union Pacific, Atchison, Louis-
ville it Nashville and Amalgamated Cop-
per 3. There was a rise of 3 In Utah
Copper. A break of 5i In Sloss Sheffield
Stool to below 50 again unsottlod the
market. Prices run off easily before light
offerings. Declines of a point or more
becamo common In the most active
stocks. Loulsvllto & Nnshvlllc foil 2J.:
Illinois Central, American Smelting nnd
American Car, Atchison, Reading nnd
Chesapeake & Ohio, 13; Union Pacific.
Southern Pacific, Northern Pacific. Ameri-
can Cotton Oil and Republic Steel. 1!.
and St Paul, Great Northern preferred
nnd Steel. It. The market closed Irrcjru
lor nnd dull.

LOiON HOLIDAY

USnS EFFECT

New York Market Quiet at Close

With Tendency Toward
Weakness.

BY RALPH EMERSON.
By Leased WIro to Tho Tribune.

NEW YORK. July 30. Today was a
holiday in London and there was no ses-
sion of tho London market, consequently
the New York stock market opened with-
out the impetus of accumnlated buying
orders from abroad.

Tho opening was heavy and many
stocks were slightly off. from Friday's
close. Atchison led in tho initial de-
cline, going down S of a point in the first
few minutes.. Tho Harriman stocks also
opened with a sagging tendency. Com-
mission houses said they had few

for execution. The market,
therefore, becamo narrow rather than
weak. There were little buying and very
little disposition to cover by shorts. North
American Car and Foundry was decidedly
heavy, losing a point In the early trad-n- g.

Thore was but little trading in Amal-
gamated Copper and tho stock ended the
short session a point lower.

There was a great deal of rcnllzlng In
the last half hour. In fact, tho market
closed quiet but the brokers are sanguine
for next week. There was no .'ipparent
cause for the reaction today except the
natural dullness duo to tho narrow pro-
fessional trading.

Sales were 235,247 shares. The bond
market was quleL Call money ruled at 2
per cent. The foreign exchange market
was easier. Sterling declined 10 points.
Bar silver in London was unchanged.

Clearing Houso Statement.
By Associated Press,

NEW YORK? July 30. The statement
of clearing house banks for the week
shows that the banks hold $18,511,925
more than the requirements of the 25
per cent, reserve rule. This Is an Increase
of $S,19S,500 In the proportionate cash re-

serve as compared with last week.
The statement follows:

Increase.
Loans $1,191,400,200 $ 8,940,700
Doposlts 1,207,882,700 22.877,600
Circulation 4S.446.500 . 120,300
Legal tenders ... 72.S65.700 2,318,700
Speclo 277.610,900 11,529.200
Reserve 350.482,600 13,917,900
Reserve required 301.970.675 5,719,400
Surplus 48,511,925 v 8.19S.500
Ex-- S. deposits . 4S.921.62o 8,193,475

Decrease.
The percentage of actual reserve of the

clearing house banks today was 28.92.
The statement of banks and trust com-

panies at Greater New York not report-
ing to the clearing house shows:

Decrease.
Loans $1,114,491,200 $21,104,100
Speclo 122.160.SOO 1,392,200
Legal tenders ... 21,786,500 200,700
Total deposits .. 1.22S.459.S00 4,344,300

The Financier will say;
While the nssoclated banks of New

York City made a further large gain In
cash last week, the statement on Satur-
day reporting the amount to have been
$S,457,900, the actual surplus roso only
$1,207,300 owing to the heavy expansion
of $29,002,400 In doposlts. This counter-
acted tho effect of tho cash gain. The
Increase in deposits was due for the
most part to a rise of $20,35S,900 In loans.
An explanation of tho unexpected loan
expansion is probably to be found in the
stock exchange incident, which Involved
tho taking over by a new syndicate of
the extensive holdings of the crowd of
speculators who had been trying unsuc-
cessfully to buy control of a number
of woll-kno- railroad lines. In this
connection, however, it Is Interesting to
note that tho loans of the trust compa-
nies and state banks fell during the week
$21,104,100, which corresponds almost ex-

actly with the Increase reported in the
cash of the clearing house banks. The
trust company contractions was no Tloubt
responsible In part for the rise In
loans of the clearing houso banks. Tho
outside Institutions also reported a de-
crease of about $1,500,000 In cash nnd a
decrease of $21,750,000 In net deposits.
Still, even with the demands made upon
them, the banks closed the week stronger
than before, the present surplus above
the 25 per cent legal reserve standing
at $17,226,900. In view of this showing.
It need hardly bo added. Friday's or-
ganization of a national currency as-
sociation by the New York national
banks was purely a formal and perfunc-
tory proceeding.

New York Money.
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, July 30. Close:
Prime mercantile paper, 51 to 6 per

cent. Sterling exchange easy with actual
business In bankers' bills at $i.S3.25(fi)
4.S3.30 for sixty day bills and at $i.S5.1o
tfp4.S5.20 for demand.

Commercial bills, $4.S2i4.S3.
Bar silver, 531c.
Mexican dollars. 44c.
Government bonds, steady; railroad

bonds, lrrogulnr.
Money on call nominal.
Time loans, ousler 00 days, 33 per

cent and 90 days. 4. Six months, 5 per
cent.

Dairy Produce.
By Associated Press.

CHICAGO. July 30. Cheeso. steady;
daisies. lSltfMSGc; Twins, 143(pl5c, young
Americas, 15ig151c. long horns, 153c.

MARKET APPEARS I
111 BETTER FORI I

Strength Developed at Close of
the Month Is in Some De- - H

gree Lasting. flm

OUTLOOK FOR AUGUST H
IS GENERALLY FAVORABLE H

Railroad Situation One That Ex,--

cites Most Merest in mm
Financial World. H

BY RAIPH EMERSON.
By Leased Wire to The Tribune. M

NEW YORK, July 30. July is going out
with the stock market in better and
healthier shape than It has been for some
time. Beginning on Wednesday a sudden
strength manifested Itsolf which has been
moving stocks upward steadily.

It Is estimated that dividend and Inter-i- st

disbursements for August total
which Is 515.000,000 more than

was .paid out In August last year. In
dividends 312,398,000 will be paid out next 'UmM
month and $339,827,000 on Interest for jMW
bonds. This allows a margin which will
be amply Jllled. -

By the .end of August ending the first
eight months of the present year there
will have been paid out in dividends

and interest, $500,363,000, or a
total of $1,098,118,000. This Is more than
a hundred million dollars higher than the
aggregate paid out during the samo period
last year.

Railroads lead in both dividend and
disbursements next month, ed

by industrial corporations. Theso 'MWM
figures arc eloquent. Despite the calam- - jmIty howlers In Wall street, theso ircmen-don- s

sums show the stability of business
and the solidity of railroads and corpor-atlon- s.

The chief Item of news this week with
a bearing ' on the stock market was the
acquisition by Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and an
English group of bankers of Rock Island,
Lehigh Valley and Missouri Pacific stocks,
held by tho Pcarson-Farquh- syndicate.
Wall street is full of rumors that a

railroad system Is being
planned with tho above mentioned roads
as the nucleus. The holdings Include
a big interest In the Denver & Rio Grande
and tho Wabash, so that the system is
already practically linked. IHThe possibility of a new transcontl-nent- ul

railroad system projected by Kuhn,
Loeb & Co., British and Gould Interests
has apparently had a goo'd effect on tho
market.

Tho purchase of the securities in tho '
abovo named lines has shed a great deal
of light on the subjoct which has been
In the dark for a long while. Ever since
the Rock Island flurry last winter, tno
holders of the bulk of Rock Inland have
been nn unknown quantity and quality.
too. for that matter.

The Kuhn. Loeb & Co. deal has placed
the Union Pacific railroad in a strategic
position for the banking company Is close-l- y

allied with both Union and Southorn
Pacific interests. It is no wonder, then,
that the Harriman shares have boon gain-in- g

in strength and climbing in quotations
for three days.

In the money situation New York banks
gained heavily this week and it Is now
freely predicted that the local financial
institutions will be the mainstay of the
middle west when tho drains commence
incidental to crop moving.

Currency received from interior insti-tutlo-

amounted to $10,583,000. Only IB$2,7-1- 000 was shipped to tho interior.
New York banks gained $2,271,000 on

with the United States
and in addition the gold imports

amounted to $500,000. The net gain in
cash by New York banks this week ls

$10,600,000. It has been frequently Wi
statod regarding conditions prevailing In
the bond market that prices aro merely WMM
at the level obtained in 1907. Such state-- Wl
ments, however, arc not in strict accord-anc- o

with the facts. They tend to give Wi
an erroneous Impression of tho real ns

that prevail. It Is true that in M
some cases prices have gone nearly, If
not quite, to tho lowest point of tho

throe years ago. but the reprcsen-tativ- c
bonds are still about ten points wm

abovo that level. IHCrop conditions arc still In abeyance. rM
O. E. Dunlap of tho Texas Bankers as- - M
soclatlon. who is now in this city on hla
annual visit, says crops in Texas are m
verv good and the only adverse clrcum- - MWM
stance which the farmers and ranchers jWM
face Is a railroad car shortage. mmm

"This vear will doubtless prove the W.
most prosperous In the agricultural his- - mM
tory of Texas," said Mr. Dunlap this af-- W.

ternoon. "Texns producos far more prod- - mWM
ucls each yoar to tho value of $550,- - W.
000,000. manufactured products to the ex-- mmm
tent of $125,000,000. mining products of mmm
$16,000,000. nnd has 16,000.000 head of llvo
stock valued at more than $300,000,000.
Texas ought to produce 4.000.000 bales of Mmmm

cotton this year. Three-fourt- of that
will bo exported, making a credit of $225.- - rl000.000. This movement Is now only tmmt
thlrtv davs distant. The half of our mm
crop "will be moved by November 1. In mmm
northern Texas the crop Is late but sat- - mm
isfactory weather Is prevailing.

The Issuance of tho report of the unit- - mmm
ed States Steel corporation this wee
showing the corporation's net for the mmm
quarter to be SiO.170.960. was an impor- - M
tant Item in helping the mnrket upward. mmm
Tho net profit for the common Btock for mmm
three months ending Juno 30 equals 4 per mmm
cent. Only the most favorable interprc- - mmm
tatlon ran be ptaced on the report, and mmm
In addition It was supplemented by the mmm
Information that orders are on hand to mmm
keep the mills of the company busy for mmm
six months. It means a continuation of mmm
the regular dividend by the corporation. mmm

The report of tho Bethlehem Steel com- - mmm
nanv wns also made public this week, and mmm
It likewise showed a heavy gain In not mmm

CaCopi?or distributors report goo'd sales.
The American Smelling and Kenning
company Is sold ahead until tho mldd mmm
of Peptcmbor, and the United Metals mmm
Selling company Is about the only acnc mmm
with any nearby metal in quantity for Mmm

St,The Iron nnd Iron ore markots in both
tho middle west and south aro listless. mmm

s arc well sold Into the fourth mMM

quarter of tho year, but the buyers ar mMM

cautious uLmM


